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Followid Advice and Was Cured.

In speaking of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, Mrs. Junius E. Bench,
ut iioseiuuue, in. i mivs: "Aoout seven
years ago I mflerer from kidney
disease, ho lck and lielpleos, I could not
walk a step My physician could dome
t o poo 1, so 1 begun to nse Dr. Kennedy's
i o'ne nemeiiy, ami irom tne very nr.u
o le 1 oiuld see improvement, nnd It en-

tirely cured me. My husband used it for
dyspepsia wltn excellent, result." Fa
vorite Remedy dissolves the excess of
uric ec d In the blood, thus curing dis-
ease Such ailments as rheumatism,
dysrepsla, kidney, liver and urinary

rot b eg, and the UN peculiar to women,
nil ane from this cause, and are cured
by Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Itaoiedy.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and flowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge nnd Centre streets.
25 Main untl Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. Vest and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let i?o. When an
alarm is Bent in the fire bell wilt sound
the number of the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm is repented four times.

"Perhaps you would not think so, butn
very large proportion or diseases in xsew
York conies from unrele-isnes- about catch
ing cold," says Dr. Syrus Edson. "It is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless It is a CHse of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold
New York is one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
creat manv cases ol catarrn and con
sumption which hnve their origin in this
neeli-c- t ol tne simplest precaution ol
every day life. The most sensible advice
is. when you have one get rid of it assooo
as possible, By all meaus do not neglect
It." Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent cure,
25 nnd 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu.
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is u great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in pausing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Mnin St,
next door to the post office, Sneunmlonh
Pa 1

Buy Keystone, flour. Be sure that the
uameliBHlo & Baeh, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of auy couch medicine I
bandlo nnd as a seller leads all otherprep-aratlon- s

in this market. I recommend
It because It is the best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. Baldiiidoe Millersvllle, III. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
April 23, 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E church to raise library funds.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When die became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had ChUdrec, she gave them Castorla.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire nt the Shenandoah drug storo, No.
3 South Main street.

A severe rheumatic pain In the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. II. Loper, a
well kuowudruHKlBtot Vea .Moines, jown.
for ov' six mouths. At tiuvrt th plu
was so xevere Uiat lie could not Hit any
thinu. With all he could do lie could not
urt ii-- of r until he anoll d Chamber-
Iain's Pain Hslra. "I only made three
auntie itiou- - of it," hf says, "And 1ihv
sin e been free Irom all palu." He now
re "Minieti'lK it 'o persons similarly
ttftl ced. It Is fir nhI by Gruhler Bros

W ien you want good roofing, plumb-i- n

, was tilting, or geutteul tinsuiithluu
done onll on K E. Gallauher, 18 Weat
Centre street. Dealer In stoves. 3 tf

It bus been proven by living witnesses
that Pan Tina is a remarkable specific
for tbe quick cure of difficult nnd dan-
gerous throat and lung troubles Its
equal oan't be found. Costs 25 cents,
PinJiyia is sold at Gruhler Bros, drug

E. B. FOLEY,
" 1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisions, tea,
eofiees, sugar, eU. Ileal quality, lowest prices.

"THE LAND OPj FLOWERS."

Personally-Conducte- d Tours to Florida

tft via Pennsylvania Railroad, up
Undoubtedly one of the moBt original

nnd highly satisfactory creations of the
Pennsylvania railroad 1 the Inaugura-
tion of personnlly-couductc- tours under
the supervision and direction of a tourist
agent and chaperon, nnd the marked
success nnd popularity of the tours to
Florida arc due to Beveral causos; the
complete!; appointment of the speclnl
trains, the liberality of the rate and the
return limit of tickets, are among ilie
features that hnve attracted the travel-
ing public.

The next tour of this year's series to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks' stay In
Florida, will leave Now York and Phila-
delphia on mnr.ch 12. The rate, including
transportation, meals en route, and Pull-
man berth on special train in each dlreo
tlon, Is J60.00 from New York and 18.00

from Philadelphia; proportionate rates
from other points.

For further information apply toTlckot
Agents, or address Tourist Agent, 1100

Broadway, New York, or Room 411, Broad
Street Station, Phlladelohla, to whom ap-

plication for space should also bo made.

As Others See It.
This morning's Miners' Journal com

mented as follows upon the organization
of the Borough Council of this place as
effected last night : "Well, It is just like
this in Shenandoah. The outcome of the
borough organization is a set of very ex
cellent officials. Mr. William McGulre,
who was Presinent of Council,
made a satisfactory presiding officer dur-iD- g

the past year and frequently chal
lenged the admiration of the minority
who did not support him for the position,
as he merited their approbation on more
than one occasion during the year. W.
J. Watkins will mnke a creditable Secre-
tary in the same degree that ho has al
ways been faithful and fair ns a reporter
of his paper, the Evening Herald. Thomas
J. Davles, as Treasurer, will take good
care of the finances, while Joseph H.
Pomeroy, Esq., will continue to give good
counsel ns Solicitor, ns he always did in
the position he has so ably filled for many
years. Of the other officials It can be said
that 'I bourns Tosb will do his whole dnty
as Chief of Police nnd we believe those
selected as his lieutenants and patrolmen
nre as efficient as any the borouglr has
ever had for conservators of the peace.
Martin McGnire, who was
Supervisor, will no doubt improve on his
work of last year and keep the streets of
the borough in much better condition.
Taking It all in all there can be no fault
found with the new Dollle Vnrden major-
ity in their work of filling the positions,
whntever may be said of the means by
which the Democratic minority scooped In
the Citizen majority by capturing n mem-
ber who wasj-mor- e zealous to secure posi
tion plums for himself than be was to
wrest the municipal control from a party
which had lost it by the direct will of the
people expressed at the election. We will
leave the new Third ward member who
ju mped the traces to the biting taunts of
hisownconcIence nnd the tender mercies
of the seven conlldlng collogues who
went into caucus with him believing that
he was ns sound on the wild goose ques
tion as they proved to be.

Pennsylvania; Railroad's Second Tour to

"The Golden Gate."
The large number of people who have

leisure, and thelgrowlng desire of Ameri
cans to see the wonders of their native
land, are the principal agencies in ndvanc
Inga healthy sentiment in fnvorof travel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours to California
will be conducted In all respects ns those
of preceding years, with some added
advantages, which cannot fail to attract
the nt'entlou and enlist the Interest of
the tourist.

In addition to thehlgh-gradeaccoinni- o

datlons and entertnlnment in transit, the
Pennsylvania tourists are treaUd with
the same liberality wherever the journey
is broken.&The choicest rooms In the
leading hott ls'jlure always reserved for
their use, for which regular rates nro paid,
so that the guests, although members of
a large party, enjoy all the privileges of
individuals who may have made their
own selections.

The second tour in the 1805 series to (be
Golden Gnte will leave New York and
Philadelphia Match 20, 1895, arriving at
San Francisco March 20, and at New York
and Philadelphia May 10, 1S95.

Detailed Itinerary will be sent on appll
cation to Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New Yoik, or Room 411, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.

Oliver Eisenhower, of'Wllkes-iiarre- , is
a guest of town friends.

luspector J, J. Monaghan is seriously
ill at his borne on SouthlBowers street.

John Whnlen and A. W. Schnlck, Esqs.
of Pottsvllle, transacted business in town
to-da-

William NeiswenderJ left town y

for tbe West, wherejlhe I will purchase a
stock of bpreee.

William MuGulre received con-

gratulations upon his to the
presidency of the Boiougll Council while
visi ting in' Pottsvllle, m

Flop inlfGlrardville.
Messrs. Keim, Schoppell and Tn) lor,

Republican members of tbe GlrnrdvIHe
Borough Council, went over to tbe Demo-
crats last night on the organization and
made the following appointments : Harry
Becker, Treasurer; Martin ilobin, Water
Superintendent; Michael Kenny, Clerk;
John Butler, Supervisor; J. Harry James,
Solicitor. The split in tho Republican
party arose over the Treasurershlp.

Court Notes.
George B, Leltzel was found guilty yes-

terday of selllug liquor at bis, hotel in
Rlngtown on Sunday.

An inquest in partition was awarded In
tbe estate of Conrad Herman, late of
Shenandoah, by tbe court. (.t Pottsvllle
ye terday.

A NOTED SljOWMAN DEAD.

W. C. Coup a Victim of l'nmummla at
TnoloiiiivHlc, Via,

JACKSOSVIL1.B, March 5. W. C. Coup,
the oldest showman in the United States,
who ha been critically 111 at Kt. Luke's
hospital for several days with pnouinotiia,
contracted at Tampa during tho lust cold
snap, died hero yesterday. Tho remains
were shipped to Chicago this afternoon.
The deceased wim born In Pennsylvania In
1888. He started his first show in 18B3,nud
traveled through Missouri, and as tho peo-
ple In that region were bitter against the
northerners his road was rather rougn.
Fit ally the show had to be abandoned.

Ills sooond show was the first ono in
Mexico, and things wore moving smoothly
until they arrived nt a point between Mnt-niiiur-

and Monterey, where a number of
bandits swooped down upon them nnd
captured the whole outfit.

In his third olrous ho had tho lata P. T.
Barnnm as a partner. The show traveled
in wagons until Mr. Coup domoustrated
tho feasibility of cars. Ho designed and
had built the first circus oar, whloh was
run out of New Brunswick, N. J., and 0

people witnessed tho loading. Ho was
In partnership with Bnrnum for six years,
when he again wont out of tho circus busi-
ness.

In 1873 ho built tho first Madison Square
Garden, nnd opened with tho "Congress of
Nations." Tho costumes cost $40,000 nnd
1,500 peoplo woro employed In tho produc-
tion. This ho ran for four years, after
which ho went Into partnership with
Henry Relcho, an animal doalor, and
started tho Aquarium. Each Invested
$300,000; A dispute aroso about keeping
opon on Sunday, ami tho partners could
not ngreo. Coup then borrowed money,
purchased somo horses and mado $750,000
in two years, starting his famous $500,000
circus, which was wrecked on the Wabash
railroad. Ho got $115,000 judgment against
tho rond. Ho thou started a borso and
dog show with Professor Buckloy.

Cuban itevolt About Over.
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 5. According to

advices received nt tho Spanish legation In
this, city tho Cuban revolution is about
over. Minister Munuiga Inst night

a dispatch from tho captain gen-er-

of Culm, saying: "Tho three bands of
insurgents who nppeared In tho province
of, Matanzas somo days ago hiivo com
pletely vanished. Of their threo leaders,
ono, .Manuel Garcia, has beou killed; a
6econd one. Antonio Lopez Colonla, bus
been captured, and tho third. Marrero.

s surrendered. All tho members of
these bauds of rebels havo cither been cap-
tured or have surrendered. Thero Is not
n single rebel at liberty in tho province
in the provinco of Santiago do Cuba tho
rebels have been completely isolated, and
are lacking in ammunition and arms
Thoy are hesitating whether tj surrender
or to resist for a short time longer.

Tu r tilth Atrocities Continue.
London, March 5. Tho Armenian cor

respondent of The Telegraph declarosthnt
already tho Turkish case boforo tho com
mission appointed to Investigate tho Ar-
menian outrages has completely broken
down. Tho fanaticism of tho Mohamme-
dans is being nroused, and threats of inns- -

sncreing Christians directly tho delegates
havo retired nro heard in Kharpool, Van,
Bitlis, Moosh nnd Erzoroum. These
threats havo already boon partlallv exo- -

cuted. Many inoffensivo Armenians havo
been wantonly attacked and beaten, nnd
oven killed, while tho relatives woro afraid
to speak for four a worso fato was in stoio
for them.

Found Out.
rne nest nno easiest way to get rid or a

cough or cold that may develop into con
sumption is to invest 25 cents in a bottle
of Pnn-Tin- tho great remedy for
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Throat and
Lung Disorders. Sold at Grnhler Bros.
drug store.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given to nil parties who

have left watches nt my place for repairs
that if they are not called for on or before
March 30, 1605, they will be considered
forfeited nnd sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed ut once. Yost, Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

Another Installment of

IT tw;

UlJJlb
:fiI HORSES

Will be ottered for sale on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1895,

at the COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

These horses must be sold, and sale will
tutfo pince regardless of weatlier oonui
tions. Sale will commence at 1 p. m.

WM. NEISWENTER.

New Series
Id 111 STOCK

The Citizens' Buildin?
and Loan Association

Of Shenaudoab, Pa., will Issue a NEW
SERIES ol Slock. Books will be open on
Tuesday, Mnroh 10th, 1895, between the
hours of 1 and S o'clockni. m., at the office
of the Secretary.

James Bell, President,
O. W. Dknglkr, Seoy. '

Weeks' Museum
17 HOVTU JX.liy BTJIX&1

Grand display of birds and animals of all
seleottorw ana tluest paintings in tbe county,

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars,

Free lunch every morning vnd evening.
Jonw Wins, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender

Ootmtnliln Xlmt by nil Kanitpoil Prisoner,
Namiv i M i i ConstnbloKnjrpuo

Lyuoli u.is v, , t i .,d ,i,id shot and mortally
Wounded nt iy, a m.iilng town In
Hamilton c uity. yesterday by John
Lemon, whom he hud arrested on Sunday
and who hml escaped from custody.
Ieinoa, after flrlim three shots from a
double-barrele- d shotgun Ijito Iiyuch's
body, made his escape.

Fntnt Duel llotnreen Walter.
Teiiisk Haute, Mnrch 5. Bruster

nnd Abraham Turpln, colored wnltors In
the Fllbeok hotel, this city, exchanged five
shots at each other yostorday, with fatal
effect to Turpln. The shooting caused a
fmnlo In tho hotel.

mbnsnnclnr llaynrd Well Again.
LONDON, March 5. Hon. Thomns F.

Bayard, tho American ambnssndor. who
Was recently attacked by Influenza-- has

Ho attended tho drawing room
held by the queen ut Buokltigham palace
today. .

Stricken Down In Court.
Carlisle, Pa., March 5. e

Ucrniau was stricken with apoplexy while
making an argument In the register's of-

fice. Ho may recover.

Dnbb has removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street,

The School Board.
A regular meeting of the School Board

will be held in tho Directors' room on
West street evening. Tho com
mittees will meet to consider
bills.

T7ie I'nmoiijr

for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manntaotnred nnaer tbe stringent

.GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
W M IL i A

kjjrescriuea uy eminent paysiciaassj
DR. RiCHTER'S

fit a aintHHff6tnir K,! .( iu n m

I Onlv cenulnowlth Trnde Mark"Anchor.'
IlIanufacturcr:Coiumer.lcnrathDr.ltichterof
F.Ad.Bichter&Co.,17WrrcnEt.,HETC?0IlZ.S

29 HIGHEST AWAHDSi ;
12 Branch Rouses. .Own Glassworks.

& 50 ots In Hbenandoah for alt by j
l p n j 'rnn. o o. roam ,

.Hlllnn.7K Main St.. u. II. He.,
.Perhucn, H ri. 'or. itium at

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOK KKNT. - Store nrd dwplllng on Nortl
street. Apply to Mrs.

Burns, 23 W Coal street.

OK fale. At cost, new Hacbus waiermoto'
Flvo (5) borso power. Just frnm the- - fac

tory. Apply at the Herat D office, Nortl
Market 8rect, Shenandoah, Pa.

sQUAKE PIANO Cost $800, will be sold fo
J150 Has teen ued onlv bv nrlvati

mllv. Is almost as coed as new and ram be
uiec fu oy any expert pianist. Aaares

C'l ') flfl a day to sents selling the Jtoys
WLlte Melnl Plater or tahioi

orreis lor Dial I lie Trade secretn. formula..
receipts, etc., lurn mca irec. A good agent
can muice two u meo muunu u liars piyear with tne I'oyal f Inter. For lenni-- , etc .
auurp.s urav ,v io.. .riauoir woras. lo um
bus, Ohio.

1'RESENTATIVK wanted in eachAK 'o hand my line samples to
inenas or acquaint, tices. l aying worn. Not
neddllng. "end 1(1 its. to Alburt F wood
Perfumer, Wood. v I 'ftrolt, Mich., forStrlul
bottle batln-Mcn- t antral Flower perfumes,
nnd receive special r ffcr to ycu.

rpuE annual in etine of tho Htoclttaolde so
L the Citizens Building and Loan Assoc

will be held nt its' office. No. 187 N. Man.
street on the second Tuesday uf March, at 7 .3(1

m.
Jamfb Bell, President.

C. W. Di NC.LK3, Sec y.
Thefollowine amendment to the s

oi ine i mzens iimiaing ana i.oan Associa
tlon will be voted for at. the "tocktiolders
annual meetlrc on tbe second 'I'ue.-da- y nt
MHicn. ni T.m p. m Tnat article xvm,
bection j, wjiicn reads us 1 now

every dollar of duos, premiums, lnteren
r rent, which Blireholders refuse ur neeltcl

to pay. they shall pay a une of two (2) cent
for every month In arrears :" be aineudtd to
read w. follows : "For every dollar of dues.
premiums. Interest, rent or insurance, whloh
snarf nciaers reiuse or neglect 1 1 pay, tney
snail pay a fine of two 12) cents forevtry
mourn m arrears Ana mat ine said amcna
ment shall go Into eBot March 1st 1' 95 " .

Our entire stock of dotbmg and cents
furnishing gcoli, hats. etc.. must be soid be
fore April 1st, without reserve Call early
uuu stcuru uurguius.

LIGIITSTONE'S Bargain Store,
110 North Main (Street.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT
.Specialist In diseases of tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.30a. m. In 12m. ; I tn 1 n, in t tn
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon!
81 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
9iM North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

TheSTEAMR EN OYATI 8 G Cfl'tg- -'
MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North) Main Street.

finest winceys, lleer, Porter nnd Alealways on tap. "Come and hit one," ChoiceteoiperuLce drinks and cigars. Free luncli
V VU P UJ

JOHN A. HEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
VZW South Main St8henandoah,

Agent for D. O. Yuengllt g & Hon'a celebrated
Beer, Porter, Alee, etc

(

Terrible Itching
" I had what tho doctors pronounced to

be eczema. It was accompanied by se
vere itching, and
my limbs pained
me n good deal
and were swollen.
I became all brok-
en out with pim-
ples. This caused
mo to scratch, and
tbe eruptions
turned into ono
solid sore. The
disease spread all
over mv hnriv.

jii.-- . ju, i. vruig .iii leugtn, my at-
tention was called lo Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and I concluded to glvo it a trial. This
was In April, and 1 continued faith-
fully with it until Christmas. At
tho samo timo I took tho mcdiclno, 1 ateanything that suited my appetite.

I am Now Curod
and have no signs of the disease except allttlo inflamed color where tho sores gath- -

ercd. My affliction is healed; I feel like
myself again." F. T. Chaio, Halfway, Va.

Hood's Pills do not purse, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Do You Want
A superior headlight oil f
One that elves a brilliant litrlit ?

One that will not smoke the chimney i
une that win not etinr tne wick r
One that has a high fire test f
One that will not explode t
One that is a family safety oil ?

Then send your orders to the

ESclipse Oil Com?y
Oils, Cftsoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

36 North Main Street
The most popular resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Stu.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drlnlis;

Best Brando of fi nnd 10c OigarB.

The JlcfeC Couch Hymn. I1 Tastes Good. Usointlmo.
isoia uy uniKRists

Dec. 29, 1894. 1

t.inn. and havo
olaints. Siiorey, Postmaster,
3horoy, Kansas, Dec. 2lBt,

Largest Wall Paper Store the

HOOKS & BROWN
' ' "Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPBHS.

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

123 'E. Centre St., Shenandoah

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

I Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COftL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

JF. uXjIEi-Sr- ,

:Ji
16 North Main Street.

Repairing of all klr.ds prmoptly attended to.

Wholesale ai;ent to'
feljecipjt'i huA, J Export

Lager till Saazer Pile

Ho finer mde. Fine liquor., and Clfrnrs,
131 Pouth Mnin HI.

Anthony Schmicker's
t t,

U)4 SOUllt 31AIX ST.

The finest pool and bllllnrd rooms Id town,
Reading beer, porter And l'otuvtlle ale con-
stantly ou tap. Give u a o 1

presume wo havo usod over
ono hundred bottles of Piso'a
Ouro for Consumption in my

family, and I am continually advising
to got it. Undoubtedly it is tho

Best uougn metticme
I over used. "W. C. Miltenberger, Clarion, Pa.,

sell
never any

E.,

lager

Beer.

others

Tiso's (Jure for Consump- -
com-- ,

The llcst CoucHSttud.1
iTostesQood. Use Ultima.!ltm. resold by Druggists.

mrF-i"-'"1- "

Finest Cheapest Sock,

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
We bnve just received a fine line of tbe most beautiful nnd artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at verv reasonable priced. We have alscfin stock a
great deal of Ia year's patterns which we araelllng at n sacrifice. Comeand
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

and and

Practical Painter and Decorator, West Uentre Streot.

"""w stools. Jtist RoooivodL.
C?all and Examine it

All the Latest Moveltics
At the XLiowest Pjices.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

C. S.Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who Bell

.Good Cgrt:rjs.


